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Democratic State Convention.

A convention of the Democratlo party of th

RUU of Oregon in hereby called to met at tha
city of Portland on Tuesday, tha 4th day of

May, 1880, at tha hour of 11 o clock A. M.,
for tha purpose of nominating caiidiibite for

BUU office and Representative in UonKres.
13v tha apportionment of representation

touted lit tlia HUte Central Committee, the
several countiea will lie entitled to aewl tha
following number of deviates:
Baker 8 !"a
lientun . .7 Lane
Clackamas . ..9 Linn
Clatsop..,.., ,.7Marion
Columbia,. .,2 Morrow...,

'Cooi ..6 Multnomah,

'Crook ..3 Polk
Curry ..1 Tillamook ..
Donzloa ... ..9! Umatilla..,
'Gilliam.. ..8 Union....
finf T 4 Washington. . .

Jackson 9 Wasco. . 7
IT Ul. t V.mliill H

KUmath t Total 190

TUt ntmttted br the Central Committee

4hatthe primary convention of the different
precinct in the countiea be held when con-

venient, and not therwie determined, upon

the 5th day of April next-t-he first "retfistra-tion- "

day and the county conventions at euch

later day, or days, aa may be deemed advlaable
'by tha aeveral county committee. .

E. J. JEFFREY,
Chairman Deni. State Central Committee.

C. J. TRENCHAftl), Hacretsry.
PortLAS l), Or.ip.n. March W, 1880.

Ii ihlB the Action of a Bribe Takcrt

It hts pleased the organs and hire-

lings of the Dell telephone fraud to
' charge that the Atlorney General of

tha United States, Mr. Garland, had
used his high office for the purpose of

replenishing his private fortunes. The
fact that Mr. Garland absolutely re.
fused to take any action against the
Bell company, made no di Here nee to
them; they were determined to find

fault. Whea Mr. Goode, who stands
next to Garland, decided that the Boll

company was not entitled to a patent,
they grumbled more thou ever, though
Goode held no telephone stock, nor
vet did Lamar, the Secretary of the
Interior, notwithstanding which a fur-iou- s

etoroi of abuse and invective was
tbowered upon liim by the Republican
papers. The organs, we are speaking
of now are those conducted by men of
'intelligence, sedulously conceal cer
tain facts. Secretary Lamar submi-
tted the testimony taken Wfore htm to
ahree Interior otliuials, and asked for
their written opinion; he got them, and
they were all averse to the Bell com-.pan-

none of theso officials held tele-

phone stock: Theso men were, Zachary
Montgomery, of California, llio Law
Oflieer of the Interior Department,
M. V. Montgomery of Michigan, Com- -i

missioner of Tutents, Air, Jenks of
Pennsylvania, First AHsmtant Secretary
of the Interior, all ablo lawyers, and

rthercfore competent to judge.
Hero we have the enso in a nutshell,

rMr. Garland is to forsooth
because he hid teh phone stock of an
opposition company, and Mr. Lamnr
is to be especially laiuned lie:ause lie
owns no stock. J o veneering nor sp'ic

4 pleading can conceal the animus of
the attack on Garland and Lamar. The
suit which lias been instituted at Go.

'lumbus, Ohio, will be conducted I

i Solicitor General Good, and Attorney
General Garland will have nothing to
do with i Tli company which
Berts that on this very question it has
decisions in its' favor from three Su
preme Judges and innumerable other

Judges, interposes a technicality as its
first move in the game. Why it is thus
Mr. Edison's opinion which wh pub-
lished a few weeks ago will show, that
'the company's patent is based on fraud

When a monopoly is attacked it is
very allecting to note the united action
of the Republican press, and how they
hound the olhcers who are doing their
duty. To thorn it is fearful wicked.
ness to attack a 50,OUO,()00 fraud.

The following dispatch from Wash
ingion, is sen explanatory, and we
urgently ask that tho monopoly
organs shall indicate if the action
of Mr. Garland can bemado to appear
in the wrong:

"In the telephone investigation to
day Uasey loung testified that Mr.
von Benthuysen wroto :o him and saic
that ho was going to haye government
suit brought, if he could, under the
law, whether Garland belonged to the
company or not. Subsqeuently, wit-

ness took von Benthuysen and his
counsel ovr to introduce them to the
Attorney-Genera- l. One of the counsel
at at id what they came - fur and Mr.
Garland said he was interested in the
telephone company, and could not talk
to them about it. Counsel insisted and
Mr. Garland, said: "Gentlemen I
cannot talk to vou on that subject. I
am attorney general of the United
States, and cannot talk to you." Mr.
von Benthuysen said, "I have a riujit

. . . .i I I a a ato nave sun nrougnt; it tlm law re.
quires you to bring suit I will mho that
it is Garland said, "I
cannot talk to you," and the

he gentlemen retired. The interview
lasted about five minutes, and took

lace some Umo Itet ween the 30th ofJu'y and the 3d of August, Von Ben-
thuysen said he would go to the Trid-
ent. He did write to the president.
He said he waa not going to have his
rights imperilled by Garland or any-
body else."

Twenty-tw- o States in tlie Union
of Thirty-Eigh- t have Denincrotio Gov
ernors. The home rule of more than
three fifths of the American people is
Democratic. Tim Democrats hold the
House of Representatives by a majority
of forty-thre- e. Thy lack enly six
fit a majority in the United States Sen
Ate, At the last election of a Presi-

dent tho Democracy carried twenty
States out of thirty-eigh- t by a plurality
of 23,003 in a papular vote of mote
tian 10,000,000. ,

?riifl Territory of Utah is in dU to
the United Sutrt Urn aum of 285,-77- 6

22, and ham owed that sum for
eleven yeitra. Democratic Controller
Durham will retain the money appro-

priated to the Legislature utrtfl the
debt ia uatiHtied. It ia due to thin lax
execution of the law and Republican
tolerance and sympathy with the M or-

molus that in the laat two decades the
Mormons have trebled in number
and wealth. !Ihat party has resolved
and resolved that polygamy is a foul
blot on the nation that allows it, but
after catching the votes of the credu
bus by promising to suppress the evil
they quietly ll themselves to the
Mormon hierarchy, and batten on the
spoils. A great moral party that, any-

way.

Henry Ward Beecner when asked re-

cently what he thought of Pres- -

; idcnt UlevHand. said: "Iliavpinno- -
wise altered my opinion of President
Cleveland, and his policy still has as
much (.ttraction for me as it had when

he foreshadowed it jn letters and other
documents prior to the inauguration.
The President is right in the stand lie

has taken with the Senate, and I am
quite sure." AIout the Pan Electric
affair, Mr. Beecher expressed himself
as follows. "The whole matter is not
worth two penny pieces. I haven't
even thought it worth while to follow

it up in the papers. There is so much
of importance now in the newspapers,
that I don't bother myself with
matters of that kind."

Tho attempt of the Republican
majority of the Senate to manufacture
political capital against tho President
out of a false and artificial issue has
been exploded by Mr. Grover Cleve-

land. This person is president of the
United States. When he sends in a
message to the Senate, the country
notes the fact and reads what he has
to say. When Mr. Ed nunds or Mr.
Pugh handed in a majority or minor-
ity report, hair-splittin- nothing down
fine, th public skip it. Mr. Cleve-

land is entitled to the ear of the pub
lie, and he has it.

Tho Democratic County Convention
has been called for Thundav, April
22il, and the primaries for Monday,

April bin. it is the duty ot every
Democrat to attend the primaries end
select representative men to attend the
county convention, then there can lie
ue reasonable cause for complaint
against any of the nominees selected by
the convention The Democrats of
Lans county are harmonious, and witli
uood men on the ticket can elect thei
candidates.

&very iv'puimuaii congressman, in
eluding the member from this State
will vote against ifree hips, and they
will oppose any reduction of the tarill'
Col. Morrison, remembering the fact
that the ' senate ia Republican, has
made a smnll leductinti in his bill. It
is very doubtful if the Senate will pass
any kind of a bill. The only hope lies
til three or four Republican senators
voting with the Democrats.

mi .... . m

iraue exiiteu long netore govern
ment. Individuals look after that.
Government can impede truuVor dtvert
it, but cannot promote it better than
by leaving it alone. The merchants of
tho country know better when and
where to tradethan the politicians of
congress can tell. All the latter have
to da with respect to trade is ta take
their hands nil' it.

Three years ago when Senator Slater
moved to red uce the tariff on grain
bags it was opposed by every Republi
can senator, the increased cost of the
sacks made by this Republican tariff is
from two to three cents per lmM.
Very patient and enduring is the far
mer, for he must be, to as Inn it to such
outrageous robbery.

Chairman Jomm of the Republican
ationaI Committee, was the first man

to import contract labor into the U.
S. He sells the goods he wnuufnc
tures at a big advance and with his
robber tarilff teals from the "unpro
tected on the plea that he wants to
"elevate and dignify American lalwr."

Hon. Geo. Hearst, proprietoi of the
S. F. Francisco Examiner, the leading
democratic, paper of the coast, has
been appointed U. S. Senator from
California lyGov. Stoneman. No
better appointment could have been
made, for Senator Hearst will vote
with the people every time.

Tin $10,00 steal in the U. & treas
ury at Nin fraiieiaco was made bv
either a Repub'ican or a Democrat, and
the latest evidence favors the" Republi
can. In ny ease the rascal should go,
and we inxixt that he shall co. what
ever his political complexion.

It is one of the deputies of the presi
ent tariff that for every dolh r collected
ny the Government, ten dollars are
collected by private parties. A re
duction of 112,000,000 in tariff dues
means a reduction of $132,000,000 to
the consumer

What explanation have the Repvb'i
cn papers to make cf the fact that
under the prem-n- tariff that in proper
tion more of the agricultural products
have to he t viroad than ever le
fore. In other words, where is your
home mat Lett

ftemoorata, I sure and a'tend th
primariM on Monday, April 5th, th
firat day of rrgiHtrotion. When you
KO liomi from tha pnmanVa, inform
your neiijliliora that wern lswnt th it
they muat register or they cannot vo'e
ia J una

The venerable emperor of Germany
isTeoorted as beinir in very delicate
health. He is nearly 90 yeara of age,

and despite his iron constitution is
evidently fast approaching the grave.
Wlule he would lie deeply lamented,
for as a man he is universally esteemed,
yet we are persuaded that there would
be no chance in the Government 'cf
the German Empire. There is but drie
man capable of governing it as an
Empire, and he is Prince fcisrnarek.
Without a strong hand at The holm
there would soon be another Republic
in Lurope.

Look at Utah! There'i a moral
question foi youl Obsetve the man.
ner in which the Republican party
has enforced the laws against the
curse of polygamy! "Certainly, the Re-

publican party is opposed to potyg
amy in theory.

A bond call for $10,000,000 has been
made by Secretary Manning payable
on the 1st of May. This is the fourth
bond call since the 1st of February.
140,000,009 paid in four months on
the nation' debt is record to be
proud of.

. a r i
Gen. Hancok said in 1880: ''Tho

imputation of disloyalty such as used to
be made against Democrats, even when
they were in arms defending their
country, so far as it touches mo, I de
nounee."

Farewell, a long farewell to Che Re.
publican portal Haol in tlm flag,
batten down the hatches and let the
old hulk driftChicago News.

The defenders of ttie Bell telephone
monopoly are unusually qu'et these
days, now that an investigation of
Mr. Garland's actions is being made

rlre.

All persona indebted to E W Whipple &

Bro't, either by note or book account will
please call ami lettle the taina. Oar store
t burned and we ma it collect the tnoue
due ue. ,

K W. Wiiirrus A Dos.
Cottage Grove, Feb 2.'i, 1885.

If you are in, want of agricultural machir-er- y

ol any kiiid, remember that Mr J 1

Fleiiflrioka keep a fnll NHortment

F08 MARSHAL

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSET F AS AJ (!ntliilatp(for the office of City Marnhal at
the entuing-- election.

Hinrt Dai.

FOR

--vroTICK IS IIEHEBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 I will lie a candidate for the office of
Cur Maiishal at the coming eloction,

T. J. Dunton.

FOR MARSHAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT,
rroMcMt ot many citizens, I hereby

announce inyalf aa an independent Canui
oats for the oHioo of Cm Marshal nt the
er.uiiK City election. Wu. Durant.

FOR MARSHAL

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
J.1 will Iki a candidate fur the nthYe of t'lTI
Marshal at the enuring nmnicinal election.

Geo. W. Fi.ktchku.

FOR MARSHAL

I WILL BE A CANDIDATE FOR THE
office of City Mahmhai. at the coming City

election, Mouday, April 5, 181.
Hubert C. Lake.

FOR MARSHAL

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS
a candidate for City Mahmhal at the

(J. (. Ghiim.

NOTICE T0C0NTRACT0RS.

BY VIRTUE OF AN OKDER OF THE
Court of Lane Couutv. Oreiron.

nade nnd entered of record nt tn ruL'iilar
March trw thereof, 1880, 1 will, at public out-
cry, at 1 o'clock P M, on Thiirsday, tha 2lUh

unj i.i npiii, moo, tut, vo me lowext reHiimi- -

me oiiuifr me contract to make a grr.de around
"Plymouth" Twk. on the riuht lint nf tlie
SirndHW rivr, and also Mund "Wild Cat," or.
line of tlie survey nt the oounty rosd, and sid
graces In ke alt on rock bed foundations where
ruck exists, nd the nuse in grade in rock work
to wot eveved 12 ieiclica to ny one nnl, and
road-be- In be t reant 10 t wiila ami at
lfat ta. fort above hik-he- water mark, re
aervinR the rixht to the Comity Court to re-
ject any and all bids.

Dated at Eugene City this March M. 1886.
J. C. JE.NNINUS,

Superintendent.

INSURANCE.
7K HAVE HEKN APPOINTED

f t aeenu tor tne lnsuiar.ee Comuauiea for-
merly held by Mr Chaa Ijiuer, anil are pre-
pared to Insure your
Hoc S3, BaTi. heat. col. Etc, Etc-
against by fire, and can give jou choice
of some of the Pkst Companies ox this Coast.
ready and willing to pay hwm-- s promptly.

W ask f- - tlie liberal patronage extended
to Mr Lauer.

Hendricks ft Eakix.

air Eros. I Go,.

MANt'rACTtJRERS Of- -

WIRE FENCINGJ

Stevens Patent Clothes'
Dryer, Wheel Barrows,

Wooden Bowls and
Wooden Ware.

rrices of farm fencing ranga from 4j to W
eci ta per i imI, to lura ail kimla of tbick.

factory, East 6th Si, Cnrrne, Or.

r, r, i" T. Mtk.
G. Hin nanus, D. 1). .&IK, v .,

lVesidi-n- t
- Caahie r.

mim
Of Eugene.

Paid up Cash Capital 50,000

Eugene City - - Oregon.
Bhrht draft on NE"V YORK. SAN FRAN-

CISCO and PORTLAND, OREGON.

All collection entrusted to us will receive

attention. We make tbu department a specialty

Depoiita reserved subject to check. Loan
made on approved aeourity. and a general
bankicg biuinesa done on reasonable terms. .

First National Bank
of Eugene City.

treasury"department,
Office of Comptroller of the Currency )

Washinstox, February 27, 188S.

BY SATISFACTORYWHEREAS, to the undersigned,
it has been mwle to appear t'.iat "Thr First
Natiosal Bank or Euoenk Crrr." in Einrene
City, in the County of Lane, nnd State of Or
iron, has cotrplieo: witn an me ppivuioni m
the RHvtted Statutes "f tho United Stutes,

to be complied with before an aoaocia-tio- n

shall be authorized to commence the busi-

ness of Banking. '

Now THERtroRB. I. Vallentine P Snyder,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the C'u'r
rency, do herehy certify lirnt "iss tibst
National Ban or Euone Citt," in Etiireirt
City, In the County of Lane, and State of
Oregon, is authorized to commence the business
of Banking as provided in Section Fifty-o- n

hundred and sixty-nin- of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.

Is Testimont W'HEnror witness my hand
. and seal of office this 27th day of

SeAu""41886-v--
v. P. SNYDER.

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of theTreaa- -

No. 3,458. ml3 2m

OREGON PiCIFIC R.ILRDAD.

Willamotta Valley to San Francisco

via Yamuna,

Trains leave Corvnllia Tuendsy, Thnrsilay,
and Saturday, at 9 A. M.

Yaquina M.milny, Wedncadny and
Friday, at 8 A. M.

The fine A I Steamship YAQUINUaits

FROM VAQCINA. FROM RAS FnANCISCO.

Sunclny, March 14, We.ly March 1(1.

Wed y. March 24, Friday, M uch l.
Sundiiy, April 4. , Man-l- i 30,
Wrd'y, April 14. Friday, April !)

Sundiiy, April TupHilny, Ainil 20.
The Ci'iupany reserves the riitht to change

sailing days.
Faiikm Cabin, $14; Steerage, f7; freight

at reduced anil uiodcniie rates.
Itiver boats on the Willnim-tt- e connect at

Corvallis. Low lares and rates.
Fur futher iuforiiiatioii apply to

C.C IIOfiUR,
A. O. F. & P. Ag't, Corvalha.

MILLER BROS.
DEALERS IN

Field, Vegetable anJ Fiower Seeds,

Imperlsl Egg Food,
GARDKN'TJOM, FKRriLIZES, ETC.,

209 2J Street, Petween a m-- n and Taylor,

rortlauii, Orrxoa

Important Notice !
,mi

THE GREAT

IR0WHS71LLB CLOIIM 10ISS

Has Reserved this Space.

FOR AD. NEXT WEEK

EriORA, WHEELER GO.,

Springfield, Oregon.

Call attention to THE
idded a full line of staple

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

and Groceries,
to their stock of merchandise in the store, and td
THE FACT that they offer the same &t prices de
signed to shorten the long face and srrlooth the
wrinkled brow of the most exacting Granger thai
ever smashed a clod or whacked a steer

Also to The Fact
Thai thoir Closin-O- ut Ralf of CLOTHING anrl FANCY GOODS of fcll

kinds continues at pritt-- lower thnh the lowest, IN FACT

M Cost! MoW Cost! ReaMess of Cost!!

TJ3 K ucA S.H.
Cash paid tor wlVat tlelivereii at tlm Springfield mill.

But M B '

liinui.
IlIGII-BHE- TROTTINGTHI3 will stand at Eugene City the coming

sen son.
Pedigree. EamMetoninn is bv Hamble- -

toman Jr, or Fitch's Hamhletouian, he by
I!vh(1vU's I fAmbltnriian. wldph t.lia ).a.I nf
all ureat trotters. First dam a Helmont mare
which showed jrreat si.eed,dain of Fitch's Ham- -

lilct'tiilan was a fcir llenrv nmre.
DlacHimoK. - Jlamblftor.i'in ia a dark

cnmnui, wun notn ninu leet wnire ana itnpV3 fc. .
iouy carriiiL-e-, nu-- neaiieii. bikxi action, a
fine mane, a heavy flowing tail, a remarkably
large hone, an excellent diKition, a iiood
roadster with big open gate, which he imparts
to his ofTsfrini:. He has proven himself a
good breeder of large cun iae, roadster and
workhorses. He took the gold medal in 1873
for sweeiwtaka i.allion and family of live
olLs.

Prince Albert.
rV.iuiiRKK I'rince Albert wut sired bv

FPride of Perch; third cross on rinin'a aide
HMoruaii: weiuht 14S I In. 18 hands hiuh.
'I)ark brown, with no white except omll star
in lorrneail.

I will i land "Prince Alhtrt" and "Ham.
Ilileti nian" at Stewart's stable from Aoril 1st
norths season.

Prices to suit the timet.
J AS. BATES.

W. H.
-- DE. M.ER IN

iff fi 17 H M vi i n
ii m n r i

SSfJ V mi V U II Q Ol

IIealstnuri and finished In American
or Italian Marble.

ALSO

Ctoaa Work and Ccaoterj Enclosxres

Scotch and American
Granite Monuments.

Persons at a distance will 1 furnihed with
prices ami deidgn to select from

on application.

All work warranted.
Pleas call and examine my work and jet '

prior before pun.liainK t where.
IRON AKD WIKK FENCING

Furnished at nunnfactiirers' brim a my
cu.tmer wily.

Shop od ith stmt near Sloan' Stable. -

1

gf?

WATCH

DELANO,

FACT that they hav6

TO STGCX RAISERS.

Young Sampson.
This fine horse will stand at Sloans stable ia

Eugene, on Thursday, .Friday and Saturday of
each week, and at CresHwell on Monday.Tnes-da-y

and Wednesday for the ensniiitr season,
beinnnin April 1st, and ending July 1st, 188&
and will serve mares at 15 to insure a f'f.

tha b. kl LuiPartt wi h1 n .ST morfthe Insurance money. Care taken to prevent
accidents but responsible for none should any
occur. Mares pastured at reasonable rates.

Young Sampson is a beautiful bay, 8 year
old April 20, 1886, weight about 1840 lbs, if
17 hands high, and is considered by horsemen
one of the finent in the State.

Young Sampson was Bired by Adventurer,
he by Emperor, the fiist thoroughbred Clydes-
dale ever imported into Oregon.

Adventurers dam waa a tine Henry mart.
Sampson' dam is well known in Marion coun-

ty aa a fine mare and a good breeder, with fe
if any superiors in the State. For further par-
ticulars see the owner. This horse will mak
a full stand at his own stable in Eugene.

T. J. Duntex.

For Sale.

MY FARM. SITUATED TWO MILES
of l'nMB'ill II mil.. ...nth nf

Eugene, containing 639 acres, I now offer for
alJ at a bfruain. This ii a fine loratieo

with good improvements, well adapted t
both stock raising and farming.

. lloscoB Kunx,
Cresswell, Or- -

FAIR DEALIK OUR MOTTO.

EverVOne stlndmrr In .mJ nt Ki.H.linir niste
rial will do well to call and m nnr CnbunT
stock of lumber, kent at MidKley i Dysingef'
mi'tory. e can please all kinilt of custom
in qu .iifv and quantity. Give ua a call befort
purchasing elsewhere. N. N. Mathews, A

NOTICE T0CREDITORS.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT
XI Thoali Hendricks baa been appoint
ailiiiinintrator nf the estate of Tmomas U

(Ihihlers, deceased. All persons having clsiro
against said estate are notified to present tM
same to the aitministrator at the bank
Hendiicks k Eakin, in Eugene City, OreS"a,

within fix months from the date of this notice.

T. G. Hesdricks, Adma
Ora B. Dorrir, Atty.
Pit d March 6. 8i. .
The hiahest cash price will be paid for wheal

Photouranlia finishrd neAtlv and art
ticallv at WiuUr',


